
22 H3APPY DAYS.

LITTLE LIPS.

LITL lips that dixuplo
With a jeyous anilo,

Wlaich with words 80 simple,
Oft zny heart beguilo.

Mlay those sweet lips nover
Speak tho thing that's wrong;

Be their love notes ever
Trutb's rnost lovely song.

Sing it, darling, sing it,
Tbrough thy lifo's long day;

Nover for a minute,
Uot fear thy warblirigs stay.
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NELLIES DAILY BREAD).

«MýAhmPA," said littie Nellie one day at
breakfast, suddonly, Ilevery merning I pray
te God to give nme my daily bread, but
really it is you who gives it to me-
isn't it ?"'

'l lt us think a moment about tbat,
Nellie," replied ber niothor. IlWherss do I
get the bread I give yn ? "

*,Frem the baker, inamma."'
"'And ho geLs the flour ont of which ho

makes iL frein the miiler, and the miller
gets the grain out of whieh he mnade the
fleur frein the farmer, and the fariner geLs
the grain-where doos the farmeor geL the
grain, my littie girl ? "

IlWby, out f the ground," said Neilie *"Ion't yen romember uncle George ivas
cutting wvheat and oats wvhen 'vo were at the
faim ? "

Il Wall, now, suppose that uncle George
put gran in the ground, and Go<i sent ne
suashine, and no dew, and ne tain, would
uncle George have any harvest? ",

'eWhy, no," said Noule, looking sober.

"Thoin, yen <cee, iL is (led, after ail, who
givca us each day our daily bread; and
when %ve have frîîitful Eeasons qnd pleuty
toe ant, we oughit te be vcry tlhankful to our
kinil Fathier iii Ieaveu, who nover forgets te
give us 'wbat wo nced."-Ottr Lamb.

M'i MOTHER'S IIEEN PRA.YING.

IN Fe-bruary, 1861, a terrible gale ragod
alotug te collet of Euogland. lu eue bay
(Hlartepeel) iL wvreckcd eighty-one veà"sels.
While the storîti owas ait its height the
lii8iiiy Sait, a Mtont brig, atruck on Longrear
Rock, a nec! extending eite mile from oee
side cf the bay. Site sauk, ]oaving only
lier twe toptnasts above the foaixuiig ivaves.

Tite life-beats were away, rescuing
wrccked crews. Tite enly menus ef saving
the men clinging te tho swaying xnasts wvas
the rooket appareilla. .Before it could ho
adjusted one xnast foil. Just as the roket
beaniug tho lire--lino went beoming eut of
the mortar, the other uiast toppledl over.

Sadly the rocket mon began te draw in
their lino, wlien suddel* they felt that
seniethiug was attached te iL, and idi a few
minutes hauled on te the beach the ap-
paroutly lifeless body cf a sailer-hoy.
Trained and tender bauds worked, and in a
short Lime ho hecame conscieus.

Withi aruazemneut lie gazed areuind on
the crewd of kind and synipathizing friends.
They raised blle te his feet. Ho loeked up
iîîte the weathier-beaten face cf tho. old
fishermen nient bitu aud asked:

"whore amn I1?
"Thou art sa.(e, niy lad."
«Wbere's the cap'n ?'
"Drewned, my lad."

"The mate, thon ? "
"He's drowued, tee."
"The crew?"
lTbey are all lest, my lad; theu art the

only oe saved."
The boy stoed overwhelmed -for a few*

moments; thon hoe raiied both bis band
anxd cried, in a.loud veice:

" My xnother's been praying for me 1 my
mother's been praying for nme!" and thonl
lie dropped on bis knees on the ',weL sand
and hid bis sobbinz face in his hauds.

Hundieds Iteard, that day this tribute. Le
a mother's love, and te Ged's faitlifuinesa in
listcniug te a xuother's prayers.

A LITTLE fellow asked his parents toi take
hini te churcli with thoni. They said ho
muet ivait until hoe was eider. l Well," was
hie shrewd suggestion in respouse, -8yoed
bottler take me Dow, for when I get bigger
1 may net want te go."

MISS LAUOH AND MISS FRET.
CillEs littie Miss Fret,
In a vory greait pet;

I bute this warni weather: it's horrid
tan,

It scorches My nose,
And blisters my toe3,

And wherevor I go I muet carry a fan.»

Chirps littie M,%iss Laugh
<W11Y I couldn't tell haif

The fun I aux having this bright sumtt
day.

I sing through the bouts,
I cill pretty flowers,

And ride like a queen on the sweetnih
hay.".j

AT MOTHIER'S KNEE.
ONF day a group cf cbildren were pk,.

ing out-of-doors, lhaving somo fine fuiý
their gaules, wvhen suddenly the school4 4
rnng. Most of them. drepped their ki
anid hoops and niarbies and balle, but a 1
of the boys did net seem, ready to go iii.

Il<Corne on," said eue, " lct's play tri.
to-day, nobody wiIl know iL."

Some cf thern consented; but oe i
fellow stood up like a hero, and said, "

I mustn'L."
esWhy net?1" asked the others.
"Bocause," said ho, " if I do, I shalli'

te pray it ail eut to God at my mot6W
knoo to-night," ______

BETTER TO b'7UFER TRAN LILE
A LITTLE sorpban lad, hiaving loiteredif

an etrend, recollectod hiniseif, and rugi
back to his uncle's store with ail spood.

"What are you runniug yourself ou1'
breath for 1" asked one cf the men. .11
your uneie that the people lcept
.waiting."

"Why, that would ho a lie!"t p
"To ho sure it would; but whas

oad ? "
1 a ian 1I toela lie!" I cried the

indignantly. « No, net te escape a be-.
evry day. My mother always told met.ý
lying was the first itep te ruin."1 !g

GOD'S CHILI). 3
ehDo you fcol that yen are one ('f Go,
cildren 1" asked a lady ef a Sabbath.sd.b

schelar.
"I do net know," hie answered; .I l i.,

know that once nxy Saviour was a -
way off, and 1 clid net see hirn. Noýir
i3 near, and I love to do thinge, and ýie
net te de things, for his sake, like asî
fer my fathxeres or my xnothe'r's sake. 9

Homre, indeed, was that sweet apiii"P'
obedieuce which, is the root ef ail true r,'0'
in the heart. r


